INTRODUCTION C ataractistheleadingcauseofreversibleblindness worldwide [1] .Improvementinsurgicaltechniqueand lensimplantdesignhasprovidedeffectivevisualrestoration forcataractpatients [2] [3] .However,asignificantnumberof patientsgraduallydevelopposteriorcapsuleopacification (PCO)afteranytypeofextracapsularcataractsurgery,which remainsacommonclinicalproblembecauseitcauses secondarylossofvisionandneedscorrectivelasersurgery [4] [5] . PCOisafibroproliferativedisease.Aberrantproliferation andmigrationoflensepithelialcells(LECs)aretwo importantpathologicalfactorsinPCOformation [6] [7] .The normallensiscomposedofananteriormonolayerof epithelialcellsandanunderlyingfibercellpopulation,LEC proliferationisonlylimitedinthegerminativezone,aregion justanteriortothelensequator [8] .WhileinPCO,residual LECswithinthecapsuleaftercataractsurgeryaretriggered toundergoatransdifferetiationintomyofibroblasts,througha phenomenonknownasepithelial-to-mesenchymaltransition (EMT).Thesetransdifferentiatedcellsacquireabilityto migrate,andmoveontothepreviouslycell-freeposterior capsule,asthemigratingcellsproliferateandaccumulate, capsularwrinklingandopacitiesoccur,leadingtovision impairment [9] [10] .BecauseEMTofLECsplayssuchan importantroleinthepathogenesisofPCO,constrainingof EMTprocessmightproveaneffectivemeansofinhibitingof PCO.RecentstudieshaveprovedthatEMTcanberegulated bynumerousgrowthfactorsandhormonesindifferent ways [11] [12] ,inwhichtransforminggrowthfactor-茁 (TGF-茁)is themostprincipalinducer [13] [14] .However,otherfactorssuch asfibroblastgrowthfactor(FGF),epidermalgrowthfactor (EGF)andconnectivetissuegrowthfactor(CTGF),which arepresentintheocularenvironmentandpromoteLECs proliferation, canaugmenteffectsofTGF-茁 inthe progressionofPCO [15] [16] [17] ,somoreattentionshouldbepaidto thenetworkofsignalingpathwaysthataffecttheEMTand proliferationofLECs,withtheaimofidentifyingpotential therapeutictargetstoinhibitPCO. Integrin-linkedkinase(ILK)isanimportantmoleculein TGF-茁 inducedEMT,andalsocouplesintegrinsandgrowth factorreceptorstodownstreamsignalingcomponents [18] [19] .In murinelens,ILKexpressionisfoundbeingconfinedtothe differentiatingLECoftheequatorialregionandtofibercells, whichisconsistentwithitsroleinEMTofLECs [20] . Inapreviousstudy,weexaminedILKexpressioninrat traumaticcataract,andfoundthatuniformandextensiveILK positivestainingexistedinproliferatingandmigratingcells, thechangedILKexpressionpatternimpliedthatILKmight involveinalltheproceduresoffibrotictissueformationin lens [21] .Thusweconstructedlentiviralvectorexpressing ILK-specificshorthairpinRNA(shRNA)andintroducedit intoculturedhumanLECstomakealong-termsilencingof ILK.Thenthetransducedcellswereexaminedforcellcycle, apoptosis, 琢 -smoothmuscleactin(SMA)stressfiber formation,andcellmigrationtofurtherelucidatethe therapeuticroleofILKinhibitioninPCO. SUBJECTSANDMETHODS SurgicalProcedure Theprotocolforresearchinvolving humantissuewasapprovedbytheXi'anJiaotongUniversity EthicsCommittee,andcompliedwiththeguidelinessetforth bytheDeclarationofHelsinki.Tenanteriorcapsuleswith LECsattachedwereobtainedbyanteriorcapsulotomyfrom cataractpatients<3yearsoldduringtheirfirstextracapsular cataractsurgerywereusedforhumanLEC(hLEC)culture. ConstructionofLentiviralVectorExpressingIntegrinlinkedKinase-specificShortHairpinRNA Lentiviral vectorexpressingILK-specificshRNAwasconstructedas describedpreviously [22] .Thelentivirus(LV)containingthe humanILKshRNA-expressingcassette(pGCSIL/ILK)was usedasapositivecontrolforLVproductionandnamedas ILK-RNAinterference(RNAi)-LVinthenextexperiments. TheLVonlycontainingpGCSIL/U6mockvector(Gikai genecompany,Shanghai,China)wasalsopackagedandused asnegativecontrol,whichnamednegativecontrol-green fluorescentprotein-LV (NC-GFP-LV [25] [26] [27] .Asanorchestrated process,EMTisregulatedbymultipleregulatorssuchas growthfactors,cytokines,hormone,adhesionmolecules, ECMandintracellularsignalingmolecules [28] .Recentstudies demonstratethatTGF-茁 isimportantinthepathogenesisof PCObecauseitisasolefactorthatcaninitiateandcomplete theentireEMTcourse [29] .However,TGF-茁 alsoinhibitscell growth [30] anditsup-regulationcannotexplaintheexuberant cellproliferationinPCO.Infact,otherfactorssuchasFGF andintegrins,alsomodulatetheprogressionofPCObytheir directinfluenceonLECsgrowth,orbyaugmentingeffectsof TGF-茁 [15] [16] [17] [18] .So,optimalpharmacologicaltargetsshoulddirect tothecrossroadsconnectingthesecausativeagentsto constrainbothEMTprocessandabnormalcellproliferation, topreventPCOformation. ILKisaserine/threoninekinase,whichinteractswiththe cytoplasmictailsoftheintegrin 茁1/茁3subunitsandplaysa significantroleincelladhesion,motility,differentiationand survival [31] .ILKisinvolvedintheregulationofintegrin bindingpropertiesaswellastheinTGF-茁 inducedEMT, whosemultiplefunctionsprofitfromitsspecialposition couplinginteginsandgrowthfactorreceptors [32] .ILKactivity canbemodulatedbycellularinteractionwithextracellular matrixcomponentsandgrowthfactors,orintegrinclustering [33] . Inapreviousstudy,up-regulationofILKwasfoundtobe accompaniedwithproliferatingandmigratingLECsinrat traumaticcataractmodel,whichindicatedtheimportant controllingroleofILKinlensfibroproliferativedisorders [21] . WeexaminedeffectsofILKonLECswithLVmediatedILK RNAitechnique .RNAiisausefulgenetictoolfor silencinggeneexpression,butdirecttransfectionof double-strandedsmallinterferingRNA(siRNA)achieves onlyatransientreductionintargetgeneexpressionincell culturemodels [34] [35] ,whichisdifficulttoexplorethereal influenceoftargetgeneinanevolutionaryevent.LVisa goodmediatortogetlastingRNAiduetoitshightransfection efficiencyinawidevarietyofprimaryhumancellsand permanentintegrationintothegenomicDNAoftransduced cells [36] [37] .TheeffectofILKoncellproliferationwas identifiedinHLEB-3cells,animmortalizedhumanLEC linewithstablegrowthrate.Decreasedcellgrowthappeared incellswithILKRNAiandthereasonfortheinhibited growthwasexplainedby furtherflowcytometry examinations,whichdemonstratedthatsilencingofILKgene leadtoholdupofcellcycleprogressionthroughtheG1/S transitionandincreasedapoptosis,thesedatasupportedthe previousfindingbyWeaver [38] thatILKhad pro-survivalactivity,andalsoindicatedthatLVmediated ILKRNAiwasaneffectivemethodtoprohibitILK-regulated cellproliferation. NaturallyculturedhLECswereusedtodetectchangeofcell migrationbecausetheimmortalizedHLEB-3cellswere weaklyrespondingtoTGF-茁 togenerate 琢-SMAstressfiber, whichisasensitivemarkerofepithelialcellphenotype changeandmajorcomponentofmicrofilamentscontrolling cellmorphologyandmotility [39] [40] .Theprimaryand1 st passage culturedhLECsdisplayedthesamemorphologyasthatof B-3cells,bothwithoutfilamentous 琢-SMAexpressionunder normalculture,butTGF-茁 induced 琢 -SMAstressfiber formationappearedintheprimaryhLECsandgotmore apparentinthefirstpassagecells.SilencingofLIKgene inhibitedtheeffectofTGF-茁 stimulation,comparedwith cellswithoutorwithnegativetransfection,cellswith lentiviralvectorsexpressingILK-specificshRNAhadmuch lesspositive 琢 -SMAstainingunderTGF-茁 treatment,in parallelwiththedecreased 琢 -SMAstressfiberformation, markeddecreaseofcellmigrationwasalsoobservedincells carryingthelentiviralshRNAvector. Takenthesedatatogether,ourstudydemonstratedthatILK wasanimportantregulatorforLECsproliferationand migration.LentiviralILK-specificshRNAmediatedILK genesilencingisaneffectivewaytodecreaseILK-regulated cellgrowthbyarrestingcellcycleprogressionandincreasing cellapoptosis;itisalsoeffectivetopreventcellmigrationby inhibitingTGF-茁 induced 琢-SMAstressfiberformation.So, LVmediatedILKRNAimightbeusefultotreatlens fibroproliferativediseases.
